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for Condon. ltlng ministers, and probably will be
responsible for an auto ride and sight tAmp r U .W : .Hi &r.rwr: stamps- - m;i rivals vermin W. Madoulet ot-

seeing tour of the city.tiy Oregon .Military Police, loft today
fir Condon5 tor military duty. His

Military Pollen by collecting water
cans and sacks for use in fire-fig-

Ing in wheat field The Scouts say
they are ready to do anything that
will help Uncle Sam and they are of
the opinion that fire fighting Is at
present one of their mot Important
duties.

4
- it

The association decided to
got more Information ort a "Long and
Short Hall'' bill In congress before
giving it the support asked by the I - -- - ill

Chamber of Commerce. Reg-
ular bills were paid.

KPi'Oiul work will be fire patrol and
lie will Join tha detail of men locat-
ed thoie, making a total of eight.

Jnvra for Port lu ml.
James Ellin Carter of La Grande,

enlisted with Recruiting Officer P.
Hwarts yesterday as an apprentice sea-ma- n

and left for Portland. He ex-
pect to get Into the -- carpenter
branch of the aviation service.

Early Fall Showing of DressespiKtrkt Exemption1 Hoard Ilpport
The district hoard at La. Grands

ljas reported to the local draft board

nil Jlve ltt'lws.
Miss Lorene Parker has bulletins

containing recipes for wheatless
bread, muffins and cake, recipes for
the use of sugar equivalents, and re.
clpes for the use of Jlsh which she

John W. Peters will stand In class
U:' and. Stephen LIchter Is
fiirni fd to Itwill be. glad to distribute to Umatilla

county women to aid in the present
food ' problem. " These bulletins are
prepared by the United States food
administration and ale at Miss Par-
ker's office on the third floor of the'federal building.

County Court Meeting.
'County Judge C. H- - Marah and

Commissioner IT. M. . Cockburn are
holding monthly session of the coun

Will KntT Moclinnlcal Son Ice.
'Mr; and Mrs. Albert Hoyd left

Condon, where they vlil visit
Mr Body's mother, Mrs. L. Fry. Mr.
Hody, who has been here as a mem-beri-

the Oregon Military Police,
will enter the polytechnic school In
Portland boon as he has enlisted as a
iivecliunlc.

ty court today. Commissioner Ander
son not belng present. The day has
been taken up with auditing the
monthly bills.

Arthur Fl (ierold Married
Tho. Fits! Gerald, city recorder, has

' "' " received the news of the marriage at
'W. J. Vannklke, editor of the Mil- - Seattle, Sunday, of his son, Arthur,

ton Bugle, was a passenger on No. land Miss Madalene Herio of Walla
this- morning, bound for the conven- - Walla. Mr. Fitz Gerald is employed in
tlnn of the Elate Kdltorlul Association 'the shipyards at Seattle,
w hich convenes at MsVuhfkld and ; ,

North Hend Friday, and Automobile Machinist.
SUmlay. L 'John Leuer arrived in Pendleton the

' . first of the week from Cashmlre, Wn.,

Will Visit Husband,
r Mrs. H. H. DeHart left today for
Portlnnd where she will visit her hus-
band who left recently to enter the
service as a mechanic and Is now in
training at Benson Polytechnic
School, Portland.
' ,; I

Principal Is Here. -

A. M; Cannon who will act as prin-
cipal for the Pendleton high school for
the coming year, arrived last night
and Is at present house hunting. Mrs.
Cannon will arrive In the fall. Fred
P. AUsten, city superintendent, and Mr.
Cannon are having a conference to-

day In regard to school plans.

IKiii KoliliiHOn Here. to make his home in Pendleton. Ills
'1on Ilohlnson, who entered :,lheifanilly will arrive in a short time. Mr.

service this spring, arrived today 'to iLcuqr ,1s a brother of Joseph of
visit at the homo of his parents, Mr. jtho Leuer Auto Co. and will be with
and Mrs. J. F. Jtoblnson' Mo la in jthe company as an expert machinist
th raillo corps of the navy and Is--j and auto repair man. The Lc jer Auto
stationed ot Seattle. He expects to, Co. expects to wet moved to Its now
Remain here until Sunday.'..; t location nn Garden rtreot next we-3k- .

DcniiiiL-.lrnlc- s at . illroii(lit Two Xeu- Cm.
' Miss Helen Cowglll of O. A. C. as-- 1 " doseph Jer and Muri in Hoai,-bii-d

slstunt stale club leader, went to Heho returned to Pendleton Monday ufirr-todn- y

to demount rate cunning. It tajneor. from a trip to Portland, driving
Mist Cowgili'a aim to arouse Interest 'two iew Iliipiiioliile cars ,ver the Co-li-

the formation nf ennufng teams luinbia highway, Mr, Leuer reports
which will be sent to the contest at! having hud no troublp getting over
the stale fair at Salem this year. Hhe road. From reports ho hud heard

Will Ti'UHi In anal one.
Assessor C' P. Strain received abet-

ter Ibis morning from Harry T. Drill,
last year principal of the Pendleton
high schtul, stating that he had sign-
ed to teach In the Panama Canal zone,
at Ancon. - lie will sail for his new
field from New York September Kill.- v ;he had expected the high-wa- to be In
The letter was mailed from Yamhill,condition - than . hemuch ' worse
Oregonfound It.

Mnlerlu! Arrive
Material for the refugee garments

to tie made l y Hie t'matillu ' county
chapter of I he lied Cross arrived

AlrK. Ida 1 Fowler, hoa.1 of this
wirk, is making plans for beginning
the work and announcement will be
made soo as to the day she will ask
the wome of the chapter to commence
sewing at the workroom In the feder-
al building.

Commercial flub Will C'Miiei-alo- .

The Pendleton Commercial Club
made arrangements at a meeting
.presided over by President George
Haer to cooperate In every way with
the Methodists In making the

of the Columbia River con-
ference a success when it meets here
in September. The association decid-
ed that the entertainment committee
would confer with the ministers here
and make plans for entertaining vis- -

Will Filler Training.
Miss I.enora Fran of Hermlston

presented her application today, to
Miss VlrglnTodd, secretary of the
woman's division of the Patriotic
Service league, for entrance Into th
United States student nurses reserve.
Miss Franc Is the third Umatilla, coun-
ty girl to signify her Intention to en.
ter training. flhe is registering In
the preferred class, which means that
she will go anywhere to train.. Miss

Charming models in serge and jersey. Just in t ime for the Miss and Sfchool Girl who. is oitmplat-in-g
'; - ' ' ' .her fall wardrobe.

Some of the new features of these dresses are the panel back and front, silk embroidery, fringe
trimming, chenille embroidery, tailor braid trihiniing, button back ' models, some; with the narrow jeJart,

" " 'qthers accoX'deon pleated. v

These dresses are reasonably priced an4 we have them in all the new shades.
c

llov Will Help.
The lloy Sciuts are planning to fild

the fire patrol work of Iho Oregon
Todd says Inquiries concerning en

BLACK VELVETSlistment are coming In steadily.

In 36 and 24 inches widesuifable for those popu
lar sleeveless coats, of finest quality costume velvet

I'matllln CVMinty IndUitn In Mnjtuzlnei.
I' Th( "Illtistrated Jtevlew for Au-- 1

mist hat an Kb cover a picture of a
' I'mntllla county Indian camp taken ..... .$.3r00 ahdj&lopin black only. The yard

y--c- CURTAINS'" '

An 'assortment large enough so that you can surely
find just what you want. Nottingham, scrim, net,
etc., 2 "to 3 yards long. The' pair . . . ... $2.00 to $150

BARONETTE SATIN
. By all means purchase a SKIRT length of this

beautiful silk for a skirt. It's new.' It wears and is
very effective. Off ered in plain, colors and fancy
patterns. See them. ' 1

by Major le MoorhoiiKe of Pendl- -
ton. Thin liie of tho magazine "1

the Indian numher. and the editors
wrote Major Moorhoue and asked
for the pictures. Hesidea the cover,
there In' In the masa-sln- e a double:
pa Re of pictures. Including- portrait!
of Wallulah. Pau
Bhowaway, Medicine j

Man: Heaver-thatSllde- s, Sees Te,
Filtina Mlnthorn and papoose, all oi

. . iWOMEN'S NECK-
WEAR

Offered in a.Jtag variety
of brand newptyles
Collars thai viI pright-e- n

up that dress or suit
to what you wuit, jIade
of organdie, voile, Q eor-gett- e,

etc! Neatly trim-
med with laces, picot
and hemstitching, 50c to
$3.50. .

u-- .

which are familiar to people of thl
vicinity.

W . -

Advance Instrncifoiw lEccclve!.
The local draft hoard received this

morning hy wire advance Instructions
to prepare for reeiRterlnK' the men to
be brought under the manpower bill
now pendinjr In congress. It nays about
one-thir- d nmre registrants will be re-- q

uired for the work this time than
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.were required In the 1917 registration.
The use of votinK precincts for regis-
tration districts is recommended, and

CHECKED DRESS GOODS
For skirts, children's dresses and coats. .Comes in

all size checks. Made of good qualjty 'yarns "with
firm texture. Price i 50c tQ $M .

(

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS
You will be glad to know we have all linen initial !

handkerchief s for women.' One comer" embrpide'red
of a neat design . 35c, ?or $1.00

the nvhfile proceeding will doubt leas
jbe similar to that of last year. Iteirls--
tration day will he In September
some reports say the "5th.

CRETONNES
Of patterns and colorings specially for Bags. Of-

fered in blue, brown, fan, rose and the like.
floral designs. The yard.. . 25c and 50c

EXPRESSING YOUR HAT STYLE IDEA

The smartest models in all the popular shapes
and colors.

Hats from the best foreign and American
sources straws, soft felts, derbies, caps, Round-U- p

hats, whatever you like and need. Sizes for
everybody and values you'll appreciate.

Caps 75c to $3.00.
Round-U- p Hats $3.50 to $20.00.

I Felt Hats $3.50 to $5.00.
Straws $2.00 to $8.00.

Will llcort for Scrrlcx.
Kirk Thompson, Who has been em-

ployed fr several months at the Pen-
dleton Motor Pales Co., Is making1 pre-
parations to report for duty In the na-
val reserve In a few days. Mr.
Thompson enlisted In thi branch of
the service some time ago and has
been waiting for the cull to report. He
and Mrs. Thompson wlll leave next

;week goins first to Oresham, where
'her parents live, and where she will
make her home while he Is In the ser

I here today. With him ore Mr. and .which the German government in taken before a firing squad and exe- -
virn. m I. Wilkinson nnd it. 1 'ham- - Betelum repeatedly nas tnea co sup- - emeu.
hers, tha latlex. haa also. ridden .her.- - press, continues to. make ils- apttear- -

The party drove here from Los Awt- - ante.
tX)U W.lt KMSOItlea. Chambers, who was In January recent copy of the paper, which

honorably discharged from the Colo- - ia published secretly, received here.
rodo cavalry, in which company he maintaining a story of another In- - WASHINGTON. Aug. 7. A short-vice. wns a sergeant, and Hall, have Been stance of Hun brutality. age of soo.viio unskilled workers in

Railroads and (armi'miut ' o tailt
their unskilled labor1 by means other
tha.iv t fee. ejeeal emolymen seryloa.

BASFnUIJ.; VESTEltVS "

National Iifurtie
New Tork 4; Cincinnati J.
Philadelphia J. Plttsburr 1. .
lioHton 10; St, Louis J.
Lirooklyn 3, Chicago f.

American Ijeagua,
Boot on T.

Cleveland 1. Waahlng-to- a 0.
Chicago , New york 4.
St. Loi is 4.' Philadelphia C

ItOMI CI.OTIIF.8
S2D.no to 40.(10
The tilmost In value.

The nmjl service Rive
prompt altchllon to aH
Inquiries. Will Ho IIito for Ji.iiiii(l-- l .

"Hroncho" Hnb Hall, fnnintia In

riding In the Hed Cross rodeos In Cali- -j of ninPt0).n Belgians tried at Char- - war Indimtrles la shown In incom-forni- a.

'They expect to go to La jer on a charge of furnishing In for- - Plete report to the department of
tomorrow but will be here frmation to the alliea. six were sen- - br's federal employment service,

the Round-l'p- . They say that there . . t , ano, which ha taken over the recruitingPendleton s having won second prlxe
In the buckinff contests last yenf after
having been heliel Into the saddle be is much enthusiasm in luiirornia

Harding the big event.
BOND BROS.
Pendlctons' TjcuJinff Clotlilcm.

j Families of the entire nineteen were
isunimoned anil told that six of the

of thia class of labor for war Indus,
tries. Final reports are. expected to
show a shortage of one million work- -

raus h was at that- time on crutches.
nlnslMin u. I - til iif ..ii,...l 1. f tha
officials refused to state which weret"8- -

coticom
the victims,Alfred L. Chapman, famftus Custer j

guide and scout, who wa with Gen. "The sentence was not even nade
Geo. A. Custer, and la the only living iknown to the nineteen," stated the
white man who witnessed the Custer j"Ame Beige." "In vain dirt their fam-flKh- t,

Mr. Chapman ia 78 : ears ot'ilies l)eg and implore thi c.ermuns to
age, and will appear at the Alto the-tel- l; they were allowed to visit the
aler tomorrow night. prisoners, and they wept and lament- -

ed.- - The bitter truth would be easier
han this agonising uncertainty.

Another Volunteers. j -- wive and children stood all night
A fourth Vmatllla county girl has t lh lh rison. alternat- -

meAN OVERSIZE FORD TIRE lEALS'A
given to Miss Viralnla Todd, secretary . between infinite despair and
of the Women's division of the Pa- - senseless hope. At dawn six were
trlotic Service League, her application
for entrance Into the fnltcd States

little Pimples- - On " Face
That Itched Awfully and

Caused Loss of Sleep student nurses reserve. fhe Is Miss; .

Nina Fender, of Pendleton, nnd she
hns passed her physical examination ,

and will enter the preferred c'lnts. A Cool Breakfast
,fonvarm weather,IIcd 1 Calic:.

PASCO, Aug. 7. The school board

We now have the new Goodrich Safety Tread
.31x3 7--5 Tire which is the oversize model for
Ford, Chevrolet, Maxwell, Dort and other cars
using a 30x3 1-- 2 casing. The automobile owner
realizes that the oversize tire for Eastern Ore-

gon roads are by far the most practicable and
are the cheapest in the long run. The Goodrich
31x 3 7-- 5 is the logical tire for this purpose. In-

stall them on Your car, and we feel certain you
will use no other size.

THE PRICE IS ONLY $23.G0 .

cc.nfronts the proposition of securing
suiwrlntendent for the Pasco city
hools. C. II. Lilly, employed for thnt

Columbia Repprds
for August : .d

are Hejr,e
DROP IN AND IlEARTIIEM

PLAYEDi ' X
-

i Some. Very, Pretty New Nuiubc vs.

Economy Drug' Co.
'Hotel St CUorg Bulldlns;

Day Telephon! 111 NlpM T.ltihi 71

No fussing
round a

hot stove
position, having been placed within

'

the draft. Mr. Lilly was an Instruc- -

tor in the local hlch school last yc.-- r!

ifyou catand unm the reslKnslion of Walter V.
lilcka a superintendent, was employ-- l

"Little red jiiinplcs appeared on
my luce, neck mid chest anil
not hnd anyllimir tliat wnukl help me.
Tlic pimple Rrew to he larvc, and
time came toa head and had corrup-
tion in ihem. They itched awfully to
that I ciwiMhanlly Rutnsleep at nitht. .

TliistnjuNe lasted about two month.
"I read about Cutictira Siwfi and

Ointment arid 1 purchased some. I

ciUI tell they heled me the fourth
time I used them, and now I am com-
pletely healed." (Sinned) Mis
Zalief Stover, Mill, New Menico.

It is o easr to prevent kin and
calptnstbleiy usinif t'liticuraSoap,

and no other, lor all toilet purpose,
assisted now and then bv toui he ri
Cutirura Ointment to tirnt siiins oi
pimples, rashes, dandruff or irrita-

tion. Beside alley arc l (of
every-da- y toilet
tmmplm E..k r T Mail. AiMf-p--

"Caitrara. !.. R, ."
. - .TV. (hnliwiw

e,l hy the lioard to d Mr. Hicks

Ererjr useful thing should be used j

ell that used article to somebody
who needs It through the classified.

Post
TOiaSTIES
(Madc OfCorn- )-

GERMAN BRUTALITY
EXPOSED BY PAPER

LONDON. Aug. 7. The "Ame el- -
p," mysterious little Pelg'nn paper


